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Ahstract

Scasonal variability in the morphology of the digestive tubulcs was investigated by means of a
morphometric proccdurc in a population of Litturinu littorea (Mollusca, Gastropoda) collected from
the Abra estuary (Bay of Hiscay, Basque Country) at four different seasons (September, Deccmbcr,
May and July). Somc biometric characteristics of the winklcs wcrc rccorded throughout the study
period. Size paramctcrs did not change significantly but high values of flcsh condition (wet weight of
flesh in mg per wet shell weight in g) wcrc rccordcd in December and the lowest values in May. The
rcproductivc state was determined using a planimetric proccdurc to calculate the relative tissue volume
of digcstivc gland, gonad and storage tissue in the visceral mass. The rclativc volume of the digestive
gland was significantly reduced in May. Gonad tissuc volumcs were maximal in May and minimal in
Scptcmbcr. Rcscrvc connective tissue reached a maximum valuc in Scptcmber. The quantitative
structure of the digestive tubulcs was also investigated. The following five paramctcrs wcre used to
quantify digestive tubule morphology: mean cpithclial thickncss (MET), mean diverticular radius
(MDR), mcan luminal radius (MLR), MI,R/MET ratio and MET/MDR ratio. The seasonal changes
in the tissue composition of the visccral mass d o not affect significantly any of these paramctcrs.
Thus, rcscrve storage/consumption and gamete development did not appcar to affect the morphology
of the digcstivc tubulcs in winklcs. Reduced MET and MET/MDR values and augmcntcd MLR/MET
values were, however, observed at the brccding-spawning period. Such changes resemble a gencral
stress rcsponse which might be related to the high metabolic cost of this phase of the reproductive
cycle.
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Vuriutions suisunni2res de la structure quantitative des tubules digestqs de Littorina littorea.

Résumé

La variabilité saisonnière de la morphologie des tubules digestifs a été cxaminéc au moyen d'une
procédurc morphométriquc sur une population de Litturinu litturea (Mollusque Gastéropode) rkcoltks
dans l'estuaire de I'Abra (Pays Basque) à quatrc saisons différcntcs (septembre, décembre, mai et
juillet). Quelques caractéristiques biométriques des bigorneaux ont été cnrcgistrécs durant la période
d'étude. Six paramètres n'ont pas changé de façon significative mais de fortes valeurs de condition de
la chair (poids de chair humide en mg/poids de la coquillc humide en g) ont été enregistrées en
déccmbrc ct les valeurs les plus basses en mai. L'état reproducteur a été déterminé au moyen d'une
procédure planimétrique pour calculcr Ic volumc rclatif de tissu de la glande digestive, de la gonadc,
et des tissus de réserve de la masse viscérale. Lc volumc rclatif dc la glande digestive était significativement réduit en mai. Le volume de la gonade est maximal en mai et minimal cn septembre. Le tissu
conjonctif dc réscrvc atteint une valeur maximum en septembre. La structure quantitativc dcs tubules
digestifs a été examinée. Les 5 param6trcs suivants ont été utilisés pour quantifier la morphologie des
tubules digestifs : l'épaisseur épithéliale moyenne (MET), le rayon divcrticulaire moyen (MDR), le
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rayon de la lumière moyen, le rapport MLR/MET et le rapport METIMDR. Les changements
saisonniers dans la composition du tissu de la masse viscérale n'affectent pas significativement ces
paramètres. Ainsi, les réserves/consommation et le dévcloppemcnt des gamétes nc semblaient pas
affecter la morphologie des tubules digestifs chez les bigorneaux. Cependant, lors de la saison de
reproduction, on obscrve une MET ct un rapport METIMDR réduits, et des valeurs du rapport
MI,R/MET en augmentation. De tels changements se rapprochent d'une réponse générale de stress
qui pourrait être liée au coût important du métabolisme de cette phase du cycle reproducteur.
Mots-clés : [.illorinu littoreu, morphométrie. variabilité saisonniérc. tubulcs digcstifs.

INTRODUCTION
The cellular medium is quickly affected by changes
in the external environment (Storch, 1987). Since the
natural conditions are very variable, these variations
might be reflected in the cell (Thompson et ul., 1974;
Thomson et al., 1978; Morton, 1983; Storch, 1987;
Marigbmez et ul., 1990; Marigomez et ul., 1991). In
addition, it is known that the cell may respond to
the presence of pollutants in the environment. The
response of an organism to pollutants at this level of
biological organization is prompt, sensitive and easily
measurable (Sastry and Miller, 1981). Interestingly,
some recent investigations o n molluscs have outlined
the relevance of cellular indices of stress when assessing the hazard of environmental pollutants (Lowe
et ul., 1981; Bayne et al., 1982; Tripp et al., 1984;
Marighmez et al., 1986; Recio et al., 1988).
The digestive cells of marine molluscs are target
cells capable of indicating stress and environmental
pollution (Lowe et al., 1981; Vega et al., 1989).
Environmental factors relevant to the shore and in
estuaries (salinity, nutrient levels, tide or photoperiod)
may affect digestive cell structure (Marigbmez et ul.,
1990; Marigomez et al., 199 1). Variable life cycle factors such as age, reproductive stage, and health state
might be also responsible for a high variability in the
morphology of the cells in the digestive gland of
marine molluscs. The present investigation deals with
the seasonal changes in the quantitative structure
of the digestive cells which comprise the digestive
tubules. These changes might affect the reliability and
the significance of some histological parameters in
environmental stress studics.
The tubules of the digestive gland extend into the
visceral haemocoel and are bathed by haemolymph.
Only a layer of connective tissue separates the digestive cells from the haemolymph. A few muscle fibres
are normally present around them. Cells containing
glycogen may be found in the connective tissue. The
amount of material which is stored here depends not
only on such obvious factors as the degree of starvation of the animal but also on the season and the
reproductive stage (Fretter and Graham, 1962). Linke
(1934) showed that in Littorina littoreu the bulk of
the visceral hump consists of digestive gland and

gonad during the breeding season with a minimal
amount of conncctivc tissue containing reserve food
scparating the tubules of these two organs. During
the intervening resting period, however, much of the
reproductive system is broken down and the visceral
hump is primarily made up of digestive gland and
connective tissue. Martel et al., (1986) also found
variations in the digestive gland index of the prosobranch Buccinum undutum in relation t o gametogenesis and sex.
The aim of this study is to clucidade if these
changes in the tissue composition of the visceral mass
and if the different functions of the digestive gland
at different periods of the reproductive cycle are
expressed in the histological structure of the digestive
tubules.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Individuals of Littorinu littorcu were collected at
extreme low tides from the Abra estuary (Zierbena,
Bizkaia) in September, December, May and July
(124- 12 12+ 12=48 individuals). All specimens
belonged to the same population since they wcre
collected from a restricted rocky area which emerges
monthly when extreme low tides occur. Some size
parameters (Moore, 1937) and the flest condition
index (Lobe1 and Wright, 1982) were measured. The
calculation of the Flcsh Condition (FC, Soft body
wet weight in mg/shell dry weight in g) was pcrformed
on the basis of wet weight values becauîe the digestive
glandlgonad complex had to be further excised and
processed for histological examination. After excision,
the tissue was fixed in Bouin's liquid (Martoja and
Martoja-Pierson, 1970), paraffin embedded, scctioned
a t 7 pm and stained with haematoxylin-eosin (Pearse,
1976). The reproductive stage a t each sampling was
calculated by a planimetrie procedure on 7 pm-thick
paraffin-sections of the digestive gland/gonad complex o n the basis of the method of Morvan and Ansell
(1988) and of the pecularities of the visceral mass of
L. littorea described by Linke (1934). The procedure
is illustrated in figure 1.
In order to quantify the morphology of the digestive tubules a planimetric procedure based on the
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Figure 1. - L~i,igraiiiiii~iiciil
sclicinc~01' tlic I M O scctiuii> (aplx-ox. 500 piil distant) inciisurcd iii cacli specirricii wcrc drawn with the aid of a
slide-projcctor. The total area covercd by thc scction(A), the area covered by gonad(G) and thc area covered by the connective tissue(C)
were calculated, aftcr digiti~ingtheir profiles, by an Olivetti M 240 personal cornputer. The area covered by the digestive gland was calculated
as follows: G D = A - C - G. Thus, the relative percentagcs of each tissue occupying the visceral mass wcrc calculated as G D x 100,/A,
G x 100/A and C x IOO/A.

geometrical transformation of a tubule section into a
regular geometrical figure (an hypothetical trapezium)
was applied (Vega et ul., 1989; Soto et ul., 1990). Six
tubule sections were randomly selected in each of
5 sections of the digestive glandlgonad complex
(60 pm distant one from each other). Thus, 30 tubule
sections were drawn pcr winkle, with the aid of a
drawing-tube attachment on a Nikon Optiphot microscope. Section profiles were recorded by means of
a Watanabe DT 1000 digitizer and the planimetric
mcasures were calculated by an Olivetti M 240 personal computer. Five parameters were obtaincd:
Mean Epithelial Thickness (MET), Mean Diverticular
Radius (MDR), Mean Luminal Radius (MLR),
METIMDR ratio and MLRIMET ratio (Vega et al.,
1989; Soto et al., 1990). The planimetric parameters
were tested using a one-way ANOVA.

RESULTS

The biometric characteristics of the population of
winkles collected at Zierbena are summarized in
table 1. There was a low variability in the average
wet weights throughout the year in this population,
the columellar height being constant. However, the
Flesh Condition (FC) increased from May to December (table 1). Accordingly, the relative tissue volume
calculated by means of planimetry indicates that
gametogenesis began in autumn, when the Flesh Condition is higher, and that breedinglspawning period
occurred predominantly between May and July
(fis.2).
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The four sampling periods represent four clearly
distinct stages of the annual cycle of winkles. In
September, gonad tissue was almost absent, storage
tissue was abundant and the winkles exhibited an
intermediate FC. In December, gonad tissue had
increased and the specimens showed a good condition.
In May, gonad tissue comprised 25% of the visceral
mass and a minimum FC value was recorded. In July,
the gonad tissue occupied less than 5% of the visceral
mass and the FC values appeared slightly recovered.
Despite these differences between seasons, the morphology of the digestive tubules exhibited no significant variations. MDR and MLR values were shown
not to be significantly different (p>0.05) in relation
to the annual repriductive cycle (tahle 2). In contrast,
there was significant reduction in the MET during
the breeding season (May-July) as evidenced by analysis of variance (p <0.05, tahle 2). Such reduction caused a concomitant increase in the MLRIMET ratio
and decrease in the METIMDR ratio (p<0.05,
table 2).

DISCUSSION
The annual reproductive cycle of Littorina littoreu
from Zierbena (Abra estuary, Bizkaia) is similar to
those reported in various populations from the British
shore (Moore, 1937; Fretter and Graham, 1962).
Thus, gonadal tissue is almost absent in September
and reaches maximum volumes in spring when the
increase in sea water temperature over a threshold
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Table 1. - Biometric parameters (mean value* standard deviation) o f I.ittorinu littoreu collcctcd at Zicrbcna (Bizkaia) in September,
December, May and July. P.S.W.: maximum shcll widtli perpcndicular to the coluinellar axis; M.S.W.: maxiinuni shell width ( n = 12).

-Columcllar hcight (mm)

16.00 t 1.19

Scptcmber

15.41 i 1.06

December

16.46 4.03

May

July
15.92 & 0.73

P.S.W. (mm)

11.25L 1.14

10.12f 0.61

11.54f 2.21

1 1.33 0.49

432.63 ?C 1 1 7.04

472.88 f42.05
-

*

--

*

M.S.W. (mm)
!-le\h wet weight (mg)
Slicll wct wcight (g)
Flesh condition

495.45 L 88.68

------ --

560.25 k 79.81
-.--- .

'l'able 2. - One-way ANOVA tables for the live paranieters (MET,
MDR, MLR. MLR;MET and M E T I M D R ) uied to quantify the
morphology of the digehiive tubules in Iittorinu l i t l o r ~ ucollectcd
at Zicrbcna (Hizkaia) at diffcrent seasoiis. MET, Mcan Epithelial
Thickness; ML>II, Mean Diverticular Radius; MLR, Mcan Luniina1 Radius.
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F-igure 2.
Dii'ièrciit rclaticc tissue bolunies (D. digestive gland;
Ci, gonad; C, connective tissue) calculalcd by a planimeiric procedure for the winkles collected at Zierbena in four sampling months
(S, Scptcmbcr; D, Dcccmbcr; M, May; J, July). Fine bars illustratc
the standard deviations ( n = 12).

value might provoke breeding and spawning (Martel
et al., 1986). The rcquiremcnt to initiate gametogenesis might be a high critical value of FC which
occurs between September and December. The relative volume occupied by the connective tissue that
substitutes the degenerative gonadal follicles increases
during the summer, the highest value being recorded
in September. In mussels, stereological analysis of the
mantle tissues from individuals in early gametogenesis
showed that, at this time, the volumes of nutrient
storage cells were high, as would be anticipated of
mussels entering a period of gamete production (Lowe
et al., 1982, Lowe and Pipe, 1987). In mussels, whose
gametogenesis occurs in summer, the storage cell

(MDR)
Between scasons
Error
Total
(MLR)
Retween heasons
Error
Total
(MLRIMET)
Hetween seasons
Error
Total
(METIMDR)
Between seasons
Error

45

2603.925

3
286.207
42
406.099
-.-- - --- --Total
45
692.306
-- - . .- .. -. ..
. - - .-.(*) Significantly diffcrent at p<0.05.

95.402
9.699

9.867*

-.

volume decreases during this season (Lowe and Pipe,
1987).
The distinct height of digestive cells may be indicative of digestive epithelium activity (Lowe et al., 1981,
Morton, 1983, Robinson, 1983) and of the pathological damage caused by environmental irritants (Lowe
et al., 1981; Couch, 1984; Tripp et al., 1984; Marigomez et al., 1986; Recio et al., 1988; Vega et al., 1989;
Plana and Le Pennec, 1991; Cajaraville et al., 1992).
The MDR and the MLR are absolute estimators of
tubule and lumen sizes, respectively. Tubule sire may
Vary within individuals of the same population but
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MPTW (Mean Proportion of Tubule Width) recommended by Robinson (1983) to assess digestion activity in bivalve molluscs.
The variability recorded in the morphology of the
digestive tubules does not seem to be related to
seasonal changes in the function of the digestive gland
depending on the seasonal nutrient source or on spatial relationships with adjoining tissues. The only significant difference is the reduction in MET (May).
An extra energy demand has been related to the late
reproductive stages in mussels (Lowe and Pipe, 1986).
Such demand might lead to the temporary weakening
of the population. Thus, a reduced MET might indicate the occurrence of a general stress response associated to increased reproductive costs inherent to breeding and spawning activities. A reduction in digestive
epithelium thickness has been described in various
instances of environmental stress due to pollutants
and interpreted as a non-specific response (Lowe
et al., 1981; Couch, 1984; Tripp et al., 1984; Marigbmez et al., 1986; Vega et al., 1989; Cajaraville et al.,
1992). As a result of the reduction in MET, the
MLRIMET and MET/MDR ratios show also significant changes at the late breeding season (May and
July) in winkles. The changes in both ratios resemble
the effects of sublethal concentrations of cadmium
described in the same species (Vega et al., 1989)
indicating, in agreement with the MET values, the
occurrence of a stress response between May and
July. These ratios seem to be more sensitive than
MET alone, because the stress response observed in
July is evident when using MLRIMET and MET/
MDR whilst MET only is indicative of the response
which occurs in May.

S

D

M

J

Figure 3. - Kesults of the planimetriç analysis of the digestive
tubule morphology for the four groups of winkles studied. Mean
epithelial thickness (MET), mean diverticular radius (MDR) and
mean luminal radius (MLR) are given in Fm. MLRJMET and
MET/MDR are relative values without units. Astecisks in the upper
triangles indicate pairs of dissimilar groups (p <0.05) according to
the Student-Newmann-Keuls test for multiple eomparison of mean
values (S, September; D, December; M, May; J, July).

not between individuals (Robinson, 1983), or even
through the digestive cycle (Morton, 1970). Luminal
size may also Vary as a result of the digestive stage
of the tubules (Langton, 1975; Robinson et al., 1981)
or due to the presence of environmental stressors
(Lowe et al., 1981; Couch, 1984; Tripp et al., 1984).
This complex variability may be checked by a combined index, as proposed by Robinson (1983). The
currently used METIMDR ratio is analogous to the
Vol. 5. no 4
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Another aspect related to the annual variability
in the digestive tubules must be commented upon.
Seasonal trends in the prevalence of atrophic tubules
(Couch, 1984) and necrotic tubules (Agirregoi koa,
1988) and for neoplastic diseases (Farley et al., 1986)
have been found in various bivalve molluscs. These
seasonal trends appear related to the end of the reproductive cycle: in late-winter in Mya arenaria (Brousseau, 1987), in September in Mytilus edulis (Agirregoikoa, 1988), and in late-winter and late-spring
periods in the oyster Crussostrea virginica from different estuaries (Couch 1984). Although the reasons
still remain unclear (Farley et al., 1986; Brousseau
1987), it is possible that a weakening of the organisms
caused by the reproductive effort increases the susceptibility of individuals to environmental pathogens
(Agirregoikoa, 1988). The present observations indicate that, although a stress response is evident in
L. littorea collected from Zierbena during the breeding season, major degenerative changes such as atrophy or neerosis of the digestive tubules or such as
neoplastic disorders do not appear to take place subsequently.

I n summary, only m i n o r changes occur in the morphology o f t h e digestive tubules o f winkles over t h e
year. Neverthelcss, the s t u d y of the reproductive cycle
o f scntinel populations is highly recommended in
marine biomonitoring programmes based o n reliable

environmental stress indicators. Reproduction might
affect organism a n d digestive cell conditions a t s o m e
critical m o m e n t s (i. e., breedinglspawning p e r i o d )
which should be clearly stated for each sentine1 p o p u lation.
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